“It would be good to talk to other trustees”
“Lack of time is our biggest issue”
“I want a summary of the ‘need
to know’ changes in charity law”
“Some trustees on our board do not
understand the basics”
“I just need reassurance”

You are not alone

Join your fellow
trustees on our on-line
trustee network

trusteenetplus
CTN’s additional membership package gives you:
• Safety-net protection for all your trusteeships, with
individual Trustee Indemnity Insurance cover and legal
defence costs up to £25,000 from Zurich
• A free claims helpline from Zurich, to guide you through
any potential claims
• Insights and information on the latest issues, through a
free subscription to governance magazine
• Free or discounted entry to CTN events and others

All for only £40 per year!

Join on-line at www.trusteenet.org.uk
As part of the on-line trusteenet community, you also beneﬁt from:
Dynamic trustee discussion forum
Bi-monthly trustee e-newsletter
Brieﬁngs and updates on issues for trustees
Useful, relevant news and events
Information and fact sheets on trustee issues
Speciﬁc resources for chairs and vice-chairs
The chance to have your say on topics that affect you as a trustee

trusteenet is CTN’s free on-line community,
where you will ﬁnd support from your colleagues
across the country and a host of resources
designed to help you understand
and fulﬁl your role most effectively.

For added peace of mind,
trusteenetplus provides additional
member beneﬁts for only £40 a year.

Come have a look at:

www.trusteenet.org.uk

Charity Trustee Networks (CTN) is the national
organisation for trustees and management
committee members.
Our vision is of positive, effective trustees governing
voluntary and community sector organisations.
We aim to support you in becoming more competent
and conﬁdent in your role as trustee.

We do this by:
• A tailored membership package for trustees
• Helping establish local trustee networks
• Ensuring the voice of trustees is heard

Contact us:
Charity Trustee Networks
3-4 Frensham Suite
Friary Court
13-21 High Street
Guildford GU1 3DG
01483 230 280
info@trusteenet.org.uk

